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is the source and the centre, as orcivil, so of eccicsmastica!
arrangements; trutlî shial bu syii>i nious wtlîi order and
good governirnent. WVhat cati be simpler titan sucli a
teaclîing ? Puritans niay struggie against it, and tenipo-
rariiy prevail ; sceptics inay ridicule it, ubjt±ct, XSC
and relate , readers of the Pathers may striýe tu sufttcn
and embcllishi it %vitli the culours uf antiqiîity , bkit.,trtung
in tlie constitution of the law, and congeniai to the lieart
of the people, and ia the long rut it ivili extitigttibl the very
hiopc of competition.

So couniseicd the Achitophels of tlie day ; it wvas
devised, it %vas donc. Tien wvas the inauguration of the
great picture of the lion and the mani. The virgin queen
rose in her strengthi ; site lield lier court, site showved lier-
self ta lier people ; shie gatlîered round lier pcer and
squire, alderman and burgess, army and navy, lavyer and
divine, student and artisan, site made ant appeai ta the
clîivalraus and the loyal, and forthwith ail tlîat wvas
noble, powverful, dignified, splendid, and intellectual,
touched the hiuts of their swvords, and spread their gar.
ints iniftic %vay for lier ta tread upon. And first of aIl site

addressed lierself ta tlie law ; and tiîat, flot only because
it %vas the proper founidation of a national structure, but
also inasmuch as froin the nature of the case, it wvas bier -
surest and most faitlîful ally. The law is a science, and
tîterefore takes for grantcd afterivards wliatever it lias
once determined ; bience it followed, that once Protestant,
it would be alvays Protestant ; it could be depunded on ;
let Protestaîîtisin be recognized as a principle of the con-
stitution, and every decision, to the end of tinme, would but
iII istrate Protestant doctrines and consulidate Protestatt
interests. In the eye af the lawv precedent ts the measure
af trutît, and order the proaf of rcasonableness, and
acceptablcness the test of orthodoxy. It moves forvard
by a majestic traditioni, faîthful ta its principles, regard-
less of theory a",d speculation, and tîterefore emincntiy
fitted to be the vchiiele of Englishi Protestantisni such as
wve have described it,' ard ta co-operate %viti the inon-
arclîtal principle in its estLblislîment. . . .So mauch for the
lav ; but tliis wvas onily one of tiiose great fuanctians af the
liaisoni vliîci becanie the instrument ai the Pratestant
traditiont. Eliz ébeLlt liad an influence on bier side, over
and above, and evun greatertitan tlîe auttîority af the lawv.
Site %vas the queen oi fashion aîid of opinion. The princi-
pies of Protestanitisni rapidly became the standard gen
erally, ta wvliîcl genius, taste, 1 )hiIasopliy, learning, and
investigatiit wvere constrained and biribed ta submtt.
Tbey are lier 1kgicy tu the niation, and ltive been takien
for granted ever since as starting-points iii ail discussionts
and ail uîîdertakings. lis every circle aîîd iii every ranki
of te comnnunity, it the court, in publie meetings, iii
private society, t literary assemblages, in thie fanîily
party, it is alva)s assumîed titat Catholicism is absurd.
No omie cati take part in the businîess of tue great wvorid,
ta aile cani speak amtd debate, no one cati lîreselît iiseli
before bis constituemîts, no one cai wvrite a book, witliut
tlte nmcessity af professing that Protestant ideas are self-
evident and tbat the religion oi Alfred, St. Edward,
Steplien Langton aîîd Friar Bacon, is a bygone dreain.
No one cati be a Catlîolic witlîout apoIogizing for it. Amtd
wvlat is in vagtie in the upper classes is ever, as wve knov,
amibitiously aped iii the inferiar. The religiaus observ-
ances of tue court becarneza, reigning fasition titrougli tîte
social fabric, as certainly as its language or its mode ai
dress; and, as an aspira'nt.or distiniction advances from
a lower grade ai soiciety ta an upper, lie necessarily
abandons Itis vulgar sect, %vlîatever it is, for the niationtal
Protestantisin. Ail other %vays ai thougbt are as friglît-
fui as the fashions of hast yearl tHi piresent is the true, and
the divine; tiîe past is dark becaute it is ditinb, aîîd liv-
intg dags are wortli more tsita dead-lionis. As ta Cathali-
cîsin, tiîeiitmost liberaity wvlich cari-be extended towvards
st, ts ta cail it pretty poetry, bearabie in trzmgedy, intoler-
able in fact ; tbe utmnost cliarity taovards its professors îs
ta confess tîtat tiîey niay be better than thecir cèreed,-per-
hîaps believe it, and are only dipes,-perhapii daubt it,
and are anly cowards. Pratestantismn sets tue toue in ail
things; and ta have the patronage af the weaithy, tue
esteein oi the culivated, and the açplause of the inany,
Catholics must get its phrases by lieart.

It is the professioni of a gentlemni ; Catiolicism, of un.
derbrcd persons, of the vulgat.riinded, the mncoutii, and
the i.coninected. XVe ail cati understand hmw tbe mai
of fasioi, te prtofligate, the spendthrift, have titeir owvn
.art.Ies, tu whiea oue but itt-il of tbeir uvii btdiip and
Ilicir owaa opinions dru adiniattd , iîuw tu hate religion
and religious mien, tu sruff at principle, and tu laugli at
beavetà and Iteli, aud tu du aIl titis wîiîh decorum and good
brecding, arc tue nccessary titlc fur admittanice ; and liow,
in cansequence, men rit lengtli begin ta believe what they
su îîaccss.tntly licar sait! and what tbicy su incessantiy say
by rote tlîeniiselves,-Ibegisi to suspect tiîat, aiter ail, vîrtue,
as it ià calleJ, is notiîing elsu tli iiypocrisy grafted un
licentiotisness , and tlîat î>urity and simplicity and earnest.
ness and prubity arc but tlîe dreams uf the young and theor.
etical. It is by a siiniilar p),lîcy, and by a similar process,
that the fatiiers of the Eaîgisl Reforination have given a
substance, a niomentum, and a permanience to tiîeir tra-
dit ion, and bave fastensed on as Catliulîics, first the i-a
putation, tîten the repute of igniorance, bigutry and super-
stition,

And nov 1 %viil mention a distinct veliicle oftîte I>rotes-
tanit tradition iii England, wvlich wvas ant instance of good
fortune, greater thui its originators could possibly have
aiticipated or contrived. Protestatitism becanie, not only
the tradition of law anui uf guud suciety, but tlie tradition
oi hîteratuîîe also. 1'lere is no E tîglisîl literature before
the age of Elizabeth ; but wîth the latter years ai ber
reign begins titat succession of great autîtors %vliicb caoi-
tinnies ta flow on down ta tijis day. Sa it %vas, that
about tue coin ieuceinent af tue sîxteenth cent try learning
revived ; ao the taking ai Constantinople by tiîe Turks,
tite men of letters of tîte imperial city, and, ;vbat wvas ai
mare conscqucnice, its libraries, becamne the property ai
lthe wvest, sclîools werc opened for the cultivation af
stuieFs wiîici lîad îîîade Greece as renowned among the
nations ii lte gifts af inîehlcct, as Judea lias beeit in the
gifts of grace. The varions perfectins of lthe Greek lan-
guage, the treasures ai Grcek tîlouglît, the '.ie af taste
auJ Greek art, aiter lthe sleep ai ages, burst uipon the
European mid. It was like the wargîaîlî, tie clieerfulniess,
and the hues of spring srîcceedîing ta tice pure and sublime,
but fantastic fornu.~ of wirater frostwork. Tîte barbarism,
the sterttess, tîte tintuuvardiîess, of the lîigi antd noble
uiedieval sclioul, eycd %viti astotaisiimciit the radiance,
amnd meltcd beneatît the giow ai a geranîs uinrivalied iii the
iiitellcîual firnmamuenit. A wvorid ofi ideas, transcendent in
beauiîy and cmîdiess iii iertility, flooded the imiagination
ai the sciiolar and the puer. iThe fine arts tînderuvent a
classicai develapinent, and tue vernacuiar taingues cauglît
the refimiement and tlîe elegamace ai tue age ai Perices and
Alexanîder. The revival began in Catliolic Italy ; it ad.
vanced itt Cathlihi Franice ; andat imitîit shîowed itself
iii Protestant Eitgland. A voice cauie forth froiti tue
grave af the oid world, as artîculate amtd ketn as tlîat ai
a living teacher ; aiid it tlîrîlled imita tic ieart of the
people to wvlom it camne, and it tauglit thiî ta respond
ta it it tîteir owvi tangue, -anJ thiat teacliug ivas coin-
cidemat ix> tlîîs country wvitli lte first pieacliîg of Protes.
tatitisin. Lt %vas most surely a moast luteky accident for
tue young religion. tiîat, wviile the Etglish language wvas
caitg ta the birtli witiî ils spectal attributes ai nerve,
sinplîcily and vigouar, ai mis very first breathuîngs, Protes.
tantstu was at lîamd la forin it upomi its aovn tbeological
patois, amîd ta educate it as thîe inonîlipiece ai its awn
tradition. S,), laowever, it wvas ta bc ; amîd soon,

IlAs in this bad worlh below
Noblest thimîgs find viiest using,"

the îicw religioni employed the raew language for its
purposes, tii a great undertakimag, the translation ai its
ouvn Bible, a wvork wlich, by the purîty ai its diction,
and the stremagtlî and lîarmomty ai its style, lias deser.vedly
becvine the staudard ai the language ta aIl friture times.
The saine age, whiLh sawv tItis great litcrary achievement,
gave birh tu t. neu:f lte grcatest mn.sters oi thouglît and
compos tioia i Ji.tinct, departmenth of dutlittrý,ip. Shake.
speare, Spenser, Raleigh, Bdcon, and Hooker are its
owvn - and liîcy were, wîtlîal, more or Iess the panegyrists
of Elizabeth amîd lier religion, and moreover, at heast the
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